
China best quality engraving diamond-shaped V-Groove cut glass
manufacturers

 

The beveled diamond leaded glass is a popular design decorative glass for interior building,
diamond pattern/ diamond shaped glass which very favorite by the designer and owner used for glass
walls glass door and glass window in hotel, villa, commerical building  and so on. Normally the thickness
can choose of 6mm, 8mm, 10mm, 12mm, 15mm, 19mm, can been in monolithic  tempered glass or been
double layer tempered laminated glass if you’re need more safety and stronger. Normally used the clear

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-high-quality-safety-4mm-5mm-6mm-8mm-10mm-12mm-15mm-19mm-clear-tempered-reeded-fluted-la-wave-r.html


float glass and ultra clear float glass to engraving the pattern design, you can specify the size, color,
orientation,shape, in fact,you can specify any customization design as your desire to send us the design
drawing details, we can 100% reproduction on the glass for you.

 

JIMY GLASS factory As a professional glass suppliers in China we are with many years experienced on
customized various type decorative glass, used engraving technical can engraving the lines and shapes on
glass, for V-Groove cut glass can be made on a number of glass like the clear float glass, extra clear
float glass, tinted glass, acid etched frosted glass, mirror, etc. Its available various design pattern design
according to your demand.

 

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Best-quality-6mm-Low-Iron-Float-Architectural-Glass-China-Extra-Clear-Float-Glass-Wholesale-Price.html
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Acid-Etched-Glass.htm


Details of engraving decorative glass

 

Item Engraving decorative carving beveled glass
Original glass Clear float glass, ultra clear float glass/ low iron float glass
Thickness 6mm,8mm, 10mm, 12mm, 15mm, 19mm,
Pattern design diamond-shape, stripe fluted/ribbed/ drop-shaped U-shape, V-shape,etc.
Size Customized size as per customer demand
Grooved depth 4mm-7mm
Application dividers, partition wall glass, glass door, glass window,etc



 

Engraving various design pattern glass as per project required 

High quality engraving glass carving pattern glass for glass window, glass door,
 glass partition wall,etc



About JIMY GLASS FACTORY: 

1- top 5 customized building glass processing factory in China from 1993;

2- our glass product meet American SGCC ANSI Z97.1 and European CE EN14449 and EN12150 standard;

3- we export to over 50 countries like USA, Canada, Australia, UK, Poland, Denmark, Italy, etc.;

4- cooperating with over 500 clients related to over 2000 projects.



Our main products are as below:

1- Large size tempered glass, laminated glass, insulated glass, max 3300x8000mm;
2- Small Radius curved glass R≥450mm
3- Decorative silk printed glass, frosted glass, fluted glass, wired glass
4- PDLC smart glass
5- Any other customized glass

Standard exporting safety package for safety shipping 




